
DIGHA SANKARPUR DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
(A STATUTORY AUTHOzuTY OF TIIE GOVT. OF WEST BENGAL)

P.O.-DIG}IA, DIST.-PTJRBA MEDINIPT'R,
www.dsda.eov.in. E-Mail ID-eodsda@gmail.com.

Sealed Tenders are hereby invilcd through Bid system for drc lvork b) the Executive Officer, Digha Sankarpur
Ilevelopment Aulhority from Bonafide. resourceful Civil ContractoryAgencies having sufllcient experience in the
similar .alLrre of works. Derail items o[ vrork will be available in the Office of ihe undersigned. the intending
CON IRACTOR/AGENCIES will have to satisly by the undersigned \rilh their proof of experience and financial
capabiliry and sufEcient technical credential in an), Golcrnment/Semi Covemment/'Undedak;ngs / Auronomous
.lstatlrtorv Bodies/Local Bodies for execution o1-lhe sork as follows.
i). Inrcnding tenderers should produce credentials oia similar nature of Complete ite.ls olthe ninimumvalue of50%
ollhe estimated amount pul to tender durin€ 5 (fivc) yeals prior 1lr the dare of issue ofthis tendernotice.

TENDER NOTICE

N.l.T.NO.028 /DSDA/2022-2023 (Off Line). DATED: 10.06.2022.

Last date and time for rcceipl ofapplication. 17.06.2022 upro 3.00 P.M.

b Last daie and lime for purchasing the Tender. ::20.46.2022 un to 5.00 P M

Lasl datc and tine lbr receipr oflcnder. : r21.06.2022 al 2.30 P.M.

d Date & time ofopening Tender. t:21 .06.2022 at 3 .00 P .M.
Dieha SankarDur DeveloDment Authoritv reserves the right not to allow the aeencv to
participate in the tender underthe followins circumstances,
i). Delay in completion ofjob.
ii).Performance in terms ofeither qualiq/ ofmaterials and workmanship.
iii).Litigation and court cases.

Tcnderers should mbrnitted all sell Attested Xerox copy of (i). l.T. Returen of last financial )ear, (ii). Pan Card,
(iii). Trade Licence, (iv). Laiesi P.T. Return, (v). GST Regisrrarion Cerrificare, (vi). Latest GST rerurn, (vil).
Conpletion Cerrificare, (viii). Work Order. (ix). BoQ,

Sd1

Executivc Olficer.
Digha Sankarpur Dcvclopment Authority
& Sp1. Officer, Urban Dev. & M.A. Deptt.

NOTE:
L The lender docuDrenls and relevant paticulars (ifany) may be seen by the intending tenderer on all working

diys during officc hoLrrs \yithin the Assistant Engineer (Civil) Digha Sankarpur Dcvelopmert Aurhoril).
2. Contmclors shall have lo comply \\ith the p|ovisions of(a) ihe contracl labour (Regulation abolition) A , l97l

(b) apprentice, Act, 196l & Minimum wag.s Acl, 19.10 or the modification ihereof any other law relaling the

rale and the rule made and issued there under fronr time to time.

3. lntending tenderer will have to produce valid certificate of up ro date clearance of lncome Ta\ & Sale fax for
being entitled to receive tender documcnts. X,erox copies of the same shall be produced which will not be

rcturned.

Conld..p/2.

N.I.T.No.
& Date.

Name ofthe work Tender
Value (Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(R".)

Cost of
T.Doc-

s.rRs.)

Time of
completi

rDavs)
No.028,
Dated:

10.06.22.

"Provisio ofFixed type Waste Bin Holdcr (Except
lvaste bin) " under Digha Sankarpur Development

1,55,,100.00 9,110.00 750.00
l0 days



(2)

5.

6.
,7,

:1. Ealnest rnoncy is to be deposiled in the form of Bank Draft drawn in favour of Execurive Officer. Digha

Sankarplrr Development Authority and payablc to S.B.i. Digha Branch, or any.

The contractors are requested to see the sile before quoting rates.

U ork rrurl be co_nple,ed s ir rin .pecirjed rime.
Aulhority rcserves the right to rejecl any or all tenders \\,ilhoul assigniDg any reasons and is nor bolrnd to accept

'lhe ear.est money deposiled will be released to rhe.unsuccessful renderers after l0 (en) days fiom lhe date of
finalization of the tender

Iflhe lolvest tender failed to execute agreement within the date mentioned in the lefier of,ntimalion. His name
should brought in to book for taking disciplinary action and his eanrest money witt srand forfeiled.

l0). The bidder shall be rcquired to properly mainlain the work including all its components for a period of l2
(l$elve) months from the date of completion of the whole Bork recorded in rhe M.B. 3% will be deducred (as

per Covt. order No.20l,(FY), dated-I8.01.2021. liom each RA bill as Security Deposit. The EMD shall be
adjusted wifi the SecuriB/ Deposit. The release of S.D. would be subjecr to quality and proper maintenance oi
the work and ils components satisfaclorily for the enlire secuitv period. Failure to execute proper nlaintenance
oftle workwill lead to lorteiture oflhe securiry deposi!.

This a ount along \r'ith the 2% (two) eamest money deposiled earlier will constitLrrc the secLrrity deposit

such security nill refuDded on satisfactor\, completion ofihe shole lvork and ar ihe end ol t2 (twetve) monlhs

of the lvork in case of failure to complete the uork $irhin the stipulared time the securily deposit wiI be

9.

t2.

13.

14.

forfeited.

Il. In the eveni ofthe lender being submitied by a firm. it must be signed separately by each members thereofor ir)

the event ofthe absence ofany patner, h must bc signed on his behalfby a person holding a po\vcr ofatlomey

authorizing him 10 do so.

The name ofthe vlork rnUsr be !tdtren in the envclop containing the lcnder.

This notice inviting tender will be pafi ofthe Agreement.
Proportionaie quanlity of the $,ork is to be done in proporlionale tine
complelion.

throughout the slipulated time of

ttlerno No. 39S- rsyll.t-nasoso,l"rzozz.

Digha Sankarpur Development Authority
& Spl. Officer, Urban Dev. & M.A. Deptt.

Copy lorwarded for information and necessaq/ actiol'l to :-
L The Sub-Divisional Officer. Contai. Purba Medinipur.
2. The Block Development Officer. Ramnaga-l Block, Ramnagar, purba Mediniplrr.
3). The Pradhan, Padima-l C.P.. Palamediniplrr, Digh.L Dist.-Purba Medinipu..
,1). The Pradhan, Padima-ll C.P., Payamedinipur, Alankarpur, Dist.-Purba Medinipur.
5. Notice Board, Administrative Building oI D.S.D.A.

- lor wide publication.

Digha Sankarpur De!clopment Authority

&S""

\

6,t'
Executive Of{icer,

Executive Olllcer.

Dated:10.06.202.

{


